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Offers His Good Eye to Baby

EDITORIAL

WASHING CAR WETS DYNAMITE
CHARGE CAVE LIFE

Mrs. Lawrence Genaro, wealthy
Dallas widow, probably owes her life
to her neatness. Returning home
from a trip, .she found her automobile
had become dusty from standing on
the driveway at the side of her home.

She ordered a servant to wash the
automobile without moving it. It
later was discovered that the washing
had dampened a dynamite stick at-

tached to the engine by unknown per-
son and prevented it from exploding
when the motor was ignited.

f'''' ' ''

Salespeople Urged

To Co-opera- te With
Hospitality Group

The salespeople of the Waynesville
stores can with o.her cit-

izens and the Governor's Hospitality
committee of Haywood county in sev-

eral ways.
One of the first, sometimes the only

personal contact a tourist makes in a
city, is with the salespeople. It is
fortunate for Waynesville that people
employed in the stores are above the
average in intelligence and ability.
This makes the carrying out of such
a program as has been outlined by
the Governor's Hospitality committej
a much simpler t:;sk.

The store employes by a thorough
study of the points of interest of

SAVING AT HOME

It's a funny thing- about the gras- - a
looking greener on the other side of tin- - !V

Recently a woman wanted to replenish
stock of linens. She bought a portion
intended purchases in Waynesville.

She planned to buy the rest in a neigh!,- r.
ing shopping center. At home she had b

sheets at 9.60 a dozen and pillow cases at
$2.40 a dozen. On her out-of-to- shopnin
tour when she planned to do her "big buying'
she found the same nationally known brand of
sheets on sale at $12.00 a dozen, and the same
pillow cases at $2.60 of course this was piUs

her gas bill and her lunch, and other small
items of a day out of town.

Could it be that we have forgotten the
word "thrifty?"

Rays
PEASAN- T-

ohJ

North Carolina,, can make the strang-
er within our gates feel more wel-
come and at the same time give valu-
able information as to where to go
and what to do during their stay in
North Carolina Strangers are al-

ways delighted when someone shows
an interest in their visit and if the
sales personnel has a complete knowl-
edge of our city and surroundings
there is every reason to believe that
the visitor will appreciate this added
attention.

Employes of retail stores should
investigate the sports activities of
area and so be able to recommend
where to go for good fishing, hunting,
horseback riding, golf, or other sports.
The salesperson should be sufficiently
informed to give directions and infor

John Crowley and wife

A New York WPA worker and World war veteran, John Crowley,
shown with his wife, above, has offered one of his healthy eyes to
little Helaine Judith Colan, Chicago's "glioma" baby, now In New
York for examination. The baby, whose left eye was removed in a

decision three months ago, now may lose the
right eye.

Feeding Bears In Park Would Be
Dangerous Practice, Says Eakin

mation about places of interest within Wuyrorm youtSTMRfffiand without the city. He or she
should know the location and time of
meeting of civic and social clubs open
to strangers the .hiking club, the
luncheon clubs Such contacts with

Walking comfort with your
heels lifted into the air. Flexi- - .g
ble crepe rubber soles and V Jllsoft toes. Woodsy colors to M
go with your tweeds. mm

iN PBZEfgroups or similar interests will al a a.FINES CREEK GIRLS
ON FARM PROGRAM

ways breed a friendly spirit.
If each merchant would consider

himself a committee of one to carry

Visitors In Park Will Not He Al-

lowed To Feed Hears; Would
Hun Risk Of Injuryon some sort of intensive training for

the instructing of his employes, upon
the subjects mentioned above theCountrv SoUies
atmosphere of a friendly resort com-
munity would be enhanced.

Geraldine and Dorothy Rogers,
club members of the Fines Creek
club, had a part in the morning

program of the twenty-sixt- h annual
Farmers Field day held at the Moun-
tain Experiment Station at Swanna-no- a

Thursday, August 18. They sang
a duet, the song "Follow The Gleam."

Think how nice it would be to have a
Free-Ma- n Automatic Coal Stoker tend your

furnace. It would give you uniform heat

day and night saving you work and

worry, time and money.

Free-Ma- n is offering 10 Stokers Free
Go To Church Sunday

The State Department of Agricul-
ture in developing about
170 different reports on crops and
livestock during the year.

Considerable publicity has been
given to the bears in the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park within the
past few weeks. In view of the fact
that both the press and the public
are apparently unaware of a National
Park Service regulation which makes
it unlawful to feed bears, much of
ths publicity has been an undesirable
influence, J. R. Eakin, superintend-
ent, pointed out recently. ,

"Over a long period it has been
proved that the feeding of bears by
mankind tends to be detrimental to
both parties. It makes of the ever-hung- ry

bear a dangerous beggar nat-
ural caution has been overpowered by
the case with which food is gotten
from tourists; and the tourist in oblig-
ing this animal is running a foolish
risk of serious injury. In time a
begging bear becomes overly-insi- st

and 390 Down Payments in a

National $10,000.00 Prize Con-

test. Come in or phone us as soon

as possible and let us show you

what to do. Nothing would please

us more than to help you get a

stoker FREE 1 1 : Contest closes

Sept. 1 0, 1 9 3 8. So Come in Today.

"Grace Church in the Mountains."
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.

Sunday, August 8th.
8 A. .M The Holy Communion.
10 A. M. Church school.
11 A. M. Special preacher: The

Right Reverend Bishop K. G. Finlay,
1) I)., Bishop of the Diocese of Upper
South Carolina.

Everybody cordially invited.

Claan, Healthful,
Automatic, ivtn
HhI vHh Coal.

& STOMAS W. F. STRANGE
Phone 173 EAST STREET

Exalting oolora in peuanty cotton, and
thick ouahionf olea of orp
rujbbar. Perforated moooaain anA
vamp ol Peachakin. "JjU ST;. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH ent, and the danger to mankind con

sequeniiy Decomes greater, f ood is
the bear's chief concern, and as long
as the animal is tempted by the smell
or sight of food there is no telling

69c upTennis Shoes

NOTICE OF HON I) ELECTION
A special election will be held in the

Town of Waynesville at the usual poll-place- s,

on the Kith day of Septembir,
1938, at which time there will be
submitted to the voters of the Town
of Waynesville for their approval, an
ordinance heretofore adopted, author-
izing Sixty-thre- e Thousand, Four
Hundred, and Fifteen Dollars, for
constructing and reconstructing wa-
ter lines, and building and rebuilding
a filter plant, and making other im-
provements in the Town of Waynes-
ville water system, and enlarging the
same.

A tax will be levied for the payment
of said bonds.

By order of the Board of Aldermen
of the Town of Waynesville.

This the 24th day of August, 19:18.
HEDWIG A. LOVE,

Clerk.
No. 787 Aug. 25-Se-

what may happen.

Rev. Cletus J. Selfrich, pastor in
charge of St. John's Catholic church,
announces the following services for
next Sunday:

10:15 Holy Communion.
11:00 Mass and Benediction; sermon

text: "God is a spirit and they that
adore Him, must adore Him in spirit
and in truth," (John 4:24.)

All welcome.

Mfa'd. by ILLINOIS IRON ft BOLT COMPANY Ett. 1864 Chicago

Di'iln'ovl hf
HAJOCA CORPORATION

"

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

C. E. RAY'S SONS
WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

"With the protection given all wild
life in the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, practically 11 species
have increased in number. Within
this sanctuary the black bear now has
no natural enemies, and it is t3 be
expected that population of these
animals will increase to such an ex-

tent that the hiker will have a good
chance of seeing animals in their na-
tive home. Where mankind's food is
not to be expected, the bear is a wild
animal which will remain wild in
other words an animal which will not

uunstock Brown''

A New Leather Tone

For A New Season

Nothing Better
FOR SCHOOLTIME LUNCHES

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION.
TOWN OF HAZELWOOI)

A special election will be held in
the Town of Hazelwood at the usual
polling places on the 20th day of
September, 1938, at which time there

molest the hiker or the tourist.
"The authorities of the Great

Smoky Mountains National Park pos-
itively will not lower the prestige of
this marvelous wilderness area by
being plagued by a number of dan-
gerous, overstuffed 'tourist bears,'

will be submitted to the voters of the
Town of Hazelwood for their approv-
al an ordinance heretofore adonted.fCX-j- j

Come m and rub your ftand

over this new Jarman

Leather Tone For Fall:

"Gunstock Brown" .... Aou'l
like its rich, dark tones and

the smartness it adds to

your new Fall tweeds or

other rough fabrics. Avai-

lable in wingtips, straight

tips, and other authentic

Jarman styles . ... $3 w

;,;7.50, most styles.

consequently all visitors are urged to
assist us in keeping our bears wild.
This can be done by never feeding
the animals, by reDoitine all such

oumui liing iniriy-si- x i nousand, Five
Hundred Dollars bonds for contsruet-in- g

and laying a sewer line, including
the acquisition of right-of-wa- y.

A tax will be levied for the pay-
ment of said bonds.

By order of the Board of Aldermen
of the Town of Hazelwood.

This the 24th day of August, 1938.
R. B. WOODARD,

- 'Clerk.
No. 790 Aug. 25-Se-

BOND ORDINANCE TOWN OF

violations to our rangers, and by de-

positing all remains of lunches in
containers which are provided for that
purpose. '".

The bear problem in some of the
western national parks where tour-
ists have been feeding bears for years,
has become a very serious matter.
Dozens of bear bites or scratches
have been reported each month and
conditions became so bad it was noc-essa-

to break up the practice of
feeding bears even if this required
making arrests and assessing fines.

"When a bear becomes too insist-
ent for food he is either trapped and
removed to some remote section of the
park, or destroyed. In the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park
'tourist bears' must be destroyed as
there are no parts of the park that
are not used by the park Visitors."

HAZELWOOD
Be it ordained by the Board of Al

dermen of the Town of Hazelwood a:
follows:

f SHOES fO MEN

1. That bonds of the Town of Ha
zelwood shall be issued to the max
lmum aggregate principal amount of
THIRTY-SI- X THOUSAND, FIVE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for construct-
ing and laying a sewer line, including
the acquisition of rights-of-wa- y,

2. That a tax sufficient to pay the

Round Out Their Meals Every Day With
Plenty Of

PET
prinicpai ana interest of the bonds
shall be annually levied and col
lected.North Carolina has authentic rec-

ords of cotton yields above three bales
per acre, but of course that was be-

fore the boll weevil year, reports

3. A statement of the debts of the
Town has been filed with the Clerk
and is open for inspection. ,

Frank Parker, federal statistician with 4. i nat tnis ordinance shall t aV
the State Department of Agriculture,

North Carolina ranks third in the
Smart new 3

Friendly straigW

in WW
.AIM avail1

In Black Calf.

cash income from crops and 20th in

Pasteurized Milk

Pet Dairy Products Co.
the total crop acreage among the

enect when approved by the voters
of the Town of Hazelwood at an elec-
tion to be held as provided in the
Municipal Finance Act.

The foregoing ordinance was pass-
ed on the 23rd day of August, 1938,
and was first published on the 25th
day of August, 1938.'

Any action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of said ordinance mint

states in the Union, reports the State
Department of Agriculture.

Over one-thir- d of North Carolina's
Massie's Department Store

be commenced within 30 days after thePHONE 10 ASHEVILLE ROAD
crop land is occupied by corn or more
acreage than all of the cash crops,
including tobacco, cotton, peanuts,
Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes and
truck crops, reports the State De-

partment of Agriculture.

hrst published notice.
R. B. WOODARD,

Clerk.
No. 789 Aug. 25-Se-
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